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A ground aagnetoawter survey was oarriad out la Joly 1954 over fear 

dais*, numbered L-30318 to L-60321 inclusive, whioh ara part of tha Dominion Golf 

Coopany's VfcOker-tfilkie I claim group. Tha four claiaa under dlaeuaaioB oocupy tha 

north half of Lot 10, Conceasion I, Wilkie Township, Lardar Laka Mining District, 

Ontario.

The basic coverage consists of a base line along the northern boundary of 

the olaia group, whioh ooinoidea with the oonoeaaion line between Concessions I and 

H, a tie line along tha southern boundary, north-south linea 200 feat apart, and 

readings at 50-foot intervals. Over tha anomalous areas, tha readings ware Bade at 

25-foot intervals and, in tha northern half of tha group, 100-foot linea ware added 

to obtain a sore accurata magnetic piotura. A total of 1,226 stations ware read on 

9*1 alias of cut and chained picket linea.

All stations were read with a Schaidt-type vertical component Baguette 

balanoe. Tha sensitivity of the instrument was approximately 20 genus par scale 

division. The basic data and their interpretation ara presented on the attached aap, 

on a saale of l inch to 200 feet, with contour intervals of 100 gaanas.

Thia survey was tied in, both magnetically and topographically, to aa 

earlier survey of the Company's adjacent claiaa of tha seas group, whioh was inter 

preted by J. H. Ratcliffe in March 1954.

No rock outcrop haa bean found on theee four claima, nor in tha near vic 

inity. Wilcarr Mines Limited drilled three holes on the ground now held by Dominion 

Gulf Company. Two of the holes are near L66S, at the centre of the group, and tha 

third is near the southern and of L60E. They were located on the ground by C. O. 

Macintosh, Company geologist, and tied in to the present picket lines. The results 

of the drilling are shown by V. X. Freat on tha Map No. 1951-1* Township of Carr, 

Departajent of Mines, Ontario.
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SUtiKAKY

A weak E-u trending anomaly la raoogalaad aa metaeomatioally altered roeka 

in tha Pipestone fault lone on tha b*ali of tba Wiloarr Mines Limited drill holaa. 

This zone ia out off by two strong anoaalia* intarpratad aa Kavceaswan diabaaa dykes 

vhioh traad HE, but ara deflected to an eeaterly trand near, and at, tha Pipestone 

fault aona. These dyke* out two older Matachewaa diabaaa dykes traading S-S.

A very alight flaxura of tho Pipestone fault ayatem ia found to art st, but 

vaa centrally drillad by Wllearr. OA tha basis of the magnetic data* no further work 

oan be reooanendad.

IHTERPHEIATIQM

The results of the Uiloarr drilling show that the axtenaion of the Pipeatone 

fault eone eoinoides with a magnetic anomaly of low intensity (300 gemmae above base 

level) and gradient. This anomaly traada alightly north of veat through Claim 

L-60320 and L-60321. It ia out off near the eaat and veat border of this olaia group 

by nore intense anoaaliea (up to 1400 gaasuui above base level). One of theae* traada 

roughly EHE aoroas tha southern portion of the olaiai group sad waa drilled b/ Wilaarr. 

This anoBaly la oaaaed by a Xeweenavan diabaae dyke. Preat indioataa that thia dyke 

haa a preferred HE to HUB trend* exoapt near the Pipestone fault soae y iJiere it shows 

a narked deflection. The western portion of thia deflection ia located oa. thia olaia 

group. Tha othar anomaly ia very sdaiXar ia intensity and gradient, but alight!/ 

narrower. It extend* aoroaa the two northern elaiaa, L-60118 and I/-60319* with m 

roughly m trend. Hear the western Halt of these olaiae, it reveala a definite ohanga 

in trend towarda that of the Pipestone fault aone. It ia interpreted aa a seoond, 

geologically unreported, Keweenawan diabaae dyke, aiailar to the one farther to the 

aonth. Both these dykes suffered a similar deflection at the Pipestone fault aoae. 

The northern dyke alao ahowa a abort apophysis ia Claim L-60318, which disappeara 

before reaching the west boundary of the olei* group.



Two H-S magnetic trends ere interpreted aa Matachewan diabase dykes. The 

western Matachewan dyke is indicated by the higher readings of L56E and L58E between 

the base line and the northern Keweenawan dyke* South of this Ksveenawan dyke, its 

extension, as indicated by data frcu a previous ground magnetometer survey of the ad 

joining claims by the Jwnpany, is located on the western boundary of Claim L-60320. 

The second Matachewan dyke is strongly indicated at the intersection of 1688 and the 

base line. Between the northern Keweenawan dyke and the Pipestone fault son*, it it 

weakly indicated along L7CE and L72E. It cannot be located south of the southern 

Keweenawan dyke.

The Pipestone fault sone usually separates the volcanic rocks, to the north, 

from the sedimentary rocks, to the south. The large number of anomalies encountered 

over this small area hides any small magnetic difference which could be present. The 

magnetic anomaly in the Pipestone fault sone is probably caused by aetasomatioally 

altered rocks.

HIO&

The flexure expected in the Pipestone fault sone is found to exist, but to 

a much lesser degree than expected* The total change in trend across theme claim* 

amounts to less than 100 . Wiloarr Mines Limited put two diamond drill holes through 

the sone aear the centre of the flexure, and later dropped this ground. These drill 

holes also confirm the great depth of overburden in the area.

On the basis of the above considerations and of the magnetic data, no further 

work can be recoumended on these four claims.

. W. Faesaler

Ground MagnetoMter Surrey, Walker-WiUde I, Claims Hos. L-6031B to 
1^60321 inol., Base Map 421/10M, Ontario - Seals l" " 200' - April 19*1955.

Duplicate with Attach. - rtr. K. D. Wyokoff
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